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[Book I.

when J occupies the second place in a word, it is incorrect, by Az: it is said to be like the aºuie, a thing by force: – and also he took it peaceably,
not to be pronounced augmentative without proof: except that it is more white and more comely. or by surrender: thus having two contr. signifi
but J and some others consider the tº augmenta (TA.) = Also, (accord. to copies of the K,) or cations. (Mgb.) [But see below, where is: is
tive, and mention the word in art. Jºe. (TA.) à-e, (accord. to the TA,) A fissure in the lip of expl. as though it were the subst. of the verb in
& and &: and <& see the next a human being. (K.)
these two senses.] =
&é I put forth,
3 2.
or
produced,
the
thing:
and
I made the thing
preceding paragraph.
5 - ©.

º

Jºe A beautiful red face; (K, TA;) tinged apparent, or showed it: (S:) or it has the latter

cºil ‘….

A he-goat having a horn curved over with redness. (TA.)
so as to resemble a ring. (Az, T.A.)
2: The male frog. (K.)

2:.. &

_oº

signification; (K5) as also ºn ...e. (IKit,
TA in art. Use:) and º &é has the former
signification. (K.) And

* , ,

is the subst. of

[Fingers, or fingers' ends,) dyed, or

tinged [with hinnā or the like]. (IJ, S, K.)
4. &c" He pastured upon, or depastured, the

the verb thus used, (K, TA,) i. e. in these two
senses, as well as in others mentioned above.
(TA.) And one says,
Jºš <e, (ISk,

sº

species of tree called ...e. (AA, K, TA)
5*

2. A certain tree of El-Hijáz, having a red
fruit, to which are likened the dyed fingers or
ends of fingers: (IAar, K:) in the “Nawádir"
said to be sappy, or tender, branches, that grow
wpon the trunks of the ſtrees called] *e, not
resembling the other branches thereof, red in colour,
the upper parts of the blossoms of which divide into
four divisions, like a branch of an aë; [n. un.
of 5, q.v.]; coming forth in winter and in
summer: (IDrd, TA:) or a species of trees having

S, and K in this art. and in art. Jºe,) aor. sº,

1 tie, ($, Mgh, Mºb) first pers. &e, (K)

(Isk, $9 and nor Jº (K, $9
nor. ... (5. Mº) if n. 4, 6, Mºh, Mº, intº
The land made apparent, or shored, [or put forth,
K,') and "æ is the subst, thereof. (Mgh, K,' or produced, its plants, or herbage; ($, K;) as
TA,) [and] so is " :[e, (Mºb) or is: is its also V a.º. (K.) And * ūšš. &#2 and
inf n., (MA,) [and so, app., is £e, in this sense

Jaj J Our country did not give growth to any
as well as in another sense, accord. to the K,
IIe nas, or became, lon:ly, humble, or submissive;
(S, MA, Mgh, Msb, K,) and obedient; (MA, did not give growth, or has not given growth, to
TA;) to the truth, &c. (TA.) You say, 4 tº anything. (S.) – And [hence, app.,] 21; 4:it:
tender branches, to which are likened the fingers, IIe was, or became, lonly, humble, or submissive,
or the ends of the fingers, of girls, or young to him; or obedient to him. (M.A.) And hence and
2) to me, or for me, anything. (TA.)

thing. (3) And tº Jºš's ºil. The land

*J& I asked him, and he did not (3.3

Jº

women: (S:) in the “Book of Plants” [of AHn]
said to be a small tree that grows in the midst, or
interior part, of the ā- [or gum-acacia-tree],

the saying in the Kur [xx. 110], *, *śſs & =3,... ... Events well him. (S. K.) (see
2:. J-º (S, TA) And the countenances shall also 1 in art. use.] – And •º 29 tº The
be lowly &c. [to the Deathless, or Ever-living, the

having a red fruit: (TA:) or, accord. to AA,

event, or affair, was difficult, or distressing, to
Self-subsisting by Whom all things subsist ; or
shall be donncast; like the Hebr. phrases ending him; distressed, or troubled, him. (ISd, K, TA.)
a copy of the $:) or, (S, K, TA,) as AO says, verses 5 and 6 in Gen. iv.]: or shall be submissive —25 ite, aor. *: see 1 in art. Lºe, first
(S, TA,) the extremities of the Syrian
[or like captives: or the meaning is [shall be depressed sentence. — And Jēśl º tº, aor. *, inf n.
locust-tree]: (S, K, TA:) and he says that a verse by] the depressing of the forehead and the knee [or
rather knees] and the hands in the lonering of the
of En-Nábighah is recited thus:
* : *
• *...* a #2
head and the prostrating oneself [in prayer]: or [in the TA and in my MS. copy of the K •, sº,
alsº cº- a- ºr-->
[-…. is here from Jº, belonging to art. Lºe, but see what follows,) aor. * , inf. n. *e [app.,

the [fruit called] ºff (q.v.). (TA, and so in

-j-

# * in ºn Je.--&#1448 & Cº.,

© e.

º

#

2.92

°.

Jºãº J

+

... • ?:

72 ºz.

º

23Laël Jºe Lºe

and 63-591 is used by a synecdoche for the persons supposing the verb to be trans. by itself,

*],

(as being the most noble of all the parts thereof), (TA,) The dog came to the thing and smelt it :
[With a dyed member (* being understood, and the meaning is] shall suffer fatigue, or rvedri (K, TA:) and one says, 3. * 13. This comes
3, 2
instead of Jºë, because the latter is fem.,) soft, ness, and shall toil. (TA.) – And Lºc, inf. n. *e to this and smells it. (TA.) = * iº <e
--

as though its fingers, or its fingers' ends, (M, Msb, K, TA, accord. to some copies of the
***, (K, TA,) aor. sº, (TA,) The nater-skin
were 'anam upon their branches, not yet compactly K [erroneously] 3:6) and
(TA) and £4; did not keep, or retain, much nater, so that it

or tender,

*

organized]; which shows that it means a plant,

not a worm : (S, TA:) [for] it is said to signify (K;) and (*; (M, K;) He became a captive: appeared [oozing from it]: (K, TA:) or, as some
a species of red worm, found in sand : (Ham (K:) and the latter verb signifies also he stuck say, isiſ <e signifies the water-skin let flow its

p.288, in which are other explanations, nearly fast in captivity: (K in art. Jºe :) or both of

ratºr. (TA)—And tº, if n. 4, aid of

agreeing with some here:) or, as some say, the these verbs have this latter signification: (Msb:) blood, It forced. (IKtt, TA) = And tº, aor.
fruit of the 2 sº [or bow-thorn], which is red, [or] you say, 5- & J. G. Such a one re
3-2, inf. n. #, signifies also At; [He, or it,
and then becomes black when thoroughly ripe; mained among them a captive; and nas in a
stood; &c.]. (IKtt, TA.) = See also Q. Q. 1.
state
of
confinement:
(S:)
and
ãº
signifies
also
therefore En-Nábighah says aiº 2, meaning
* 6 -

-

that had not yet become ripe : (IB, TA; and also
inserted in the text of a copy of the S :) and, (K,
TA,) as AHn says in one instance, (TA,) threads
[or tendrils] by means of which the vine clings to
its trellises: (K, TA:) and (accord. to Lth, TA)
the thorns of the
[or acacia gummifera];
(K, TA;) but this is said by Az to be incorrect :
(TA:) [see also a hemistich cited voce -ºlo :]

tº

the n. un, is W. i.e. (K.)

confinement, or imprisonment, in hardship and
humiliation. (TA.) Hence the trad.,
Jºn
2 * > 3 >, >, > ,
* * * tº S 3. i. e. §: [The maternal
uncle is the heir of him who has no more nearly
allied heir : he shall loose his (the latter's) cap
tivity]: meaning [he shall acquit him of] what
is incumbent on him, and clings to him, because
of the actions that require punishment or retalia
tion, the way [or custom] of which is that the
aisle [q. v., of whom he is a member, bear the

*}}

2. tie, (S, TA) inf n, iº, (S. K.) He in
prisoned him, or confined him, (§, K, TA) long,
straitening him. (TA.) [See also 4.] – And

ić is said to signify Any long confining or re
straining: in a trad. of Alee, respecting the day
of Siffeen, he is related to have said,

lsº

2
tºº e

•e 6 ºr

sº

lºes àets-Ji i.e. [Make ye fear, or
ane, (app. of God,) to be the thing next your
hearts,) and restrain, and suppress, the voices; as

i.e.: see what immediately precedes. = Also responsibility for them. (Nh, TA) And 'isle though he forbade their raising a confused and
A species of the [sort of lizard called] &#3; (K, is the subst. of the verb in this sense also. (K,” unintelligible clamour. (TA)=x<1 tº,
TA;) accord. to Lth; but this is rejected, as TA)= And tie, aor, sº, inf n. *e, He took (S,) inf. n. as above, ($, K,) I smeared the camel

